Diagnosis and Management of Neonatal Diabetes Mellitus: A Survey of Physicians' Perceptions and Practices in ASPED countries.
To ascertain the awareness and practice of neonatal diabetes mellitus (NDM) among paediatricians in Arab countries. An online questionnaire was distributed to physicians associated with the Arab Society for Paediatric Endocrinology and Diabetes (ASPED). we received 126 replies, from 16 countries. All except one classified the survey's case scenario as NDM and 94% agreed that NDM patients should have detailed assessment to identify extra-pancreatic features. Although 92% felt that genetic testing is necessary, only 72% requesting them routinely and 32% unaware of the availability of free genetic testing. Insulin is considered the initial therapy for 93% and 80% diluted insulin to deliver accurate doses. Basal-bolus regimen was preferred by 36% and similar percentage used insulin pump. The remaining 28% favour long acting insulin alone. Oral sulfonylureas would be tried empirically by 34% and 69% would do so if genetic testing is unavailable. Whilst 70% have no local NDM management guidelines, 41% are unaware of any international guidelines. the ASPED surveyed clinicians have good awareness of NDM diagnosis with marked variation in their practice raising the need to establish management guideline for the condition. The survey highlights areas to focus on in developing consensus and educational activities.